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giveu the public from lime time, yet j Your old friend, Juhn Landis " poet,
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A Divorce case presented in the

other day, was found to possess two very
ftrcng claims" to Legislative sympathy,

vix. tbe male member of the Firm wishing
to be dissolved, was in the Penitentiary ;

lnhnbitauts.
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lt others wake the boastful strain
To sculptured temples rare,

A'l bow before the gorgeous fane,
To pay iheir worship there ;

Bat we will raie a nobler sons.
The song of Freedom's bind.

And sing while joy the strains prolong
The SSenuoI-IIous- e of the land !

Let myriad srfs, in other lands.
Adore the Conqueror's name,

And rear aloft, with slavish hands,
The monumental fane

Cut we will rear, with honest toil,
From inland to the coast.

The School House fruit of Frecdum's soil,
Our country's pride and boast !

Go. ask of Kings to tell you o'er
The story of their fame

With all the noise of baitle-roa- r

Has died away their fame ;
But ask, O sons whose fathers bled !

Trie trophies uf their hands
Their shades with majesty are led

To where the School House stands.
Hail. School House ! Temple of the Free,

The shrine where Freemen bend.
The bulwark uf our liberty.

Do thou our homes defend;
And while onr rivers flow along,

And hills adorn the land.
Lei every heart awake the son

"E'er may the Schr.ol House stand !"

Wait one Glass will do.
Our English brethorn have been regard-

ed as quite behind the "spirit of the age "
in tho temperance movement ; but they are
beginning to wake up. CoMer. lias c.nie

uu

in fivr "f Lw. together, pounds baf-j-.
r. - .; liutt-.- ir. l uriii- - falo at rat of 15

!.. :.; i..r;:j;r ,'. rf bring at
r mninnt fwdltdtnn 465.- -

r tsttn.a, 4c. ln-- t

lutlli b .... . ,( ... .., i'ntirniKjil ....
without the slightest exaggeration, and I
have no fear as to the report they will
make. The fact is, no man can examine
. i.:.f f .!,- - l.t
telligently and dispassionately, without
deciding that it ought to be proscribed. It

1 1 - -
produces so much mischier and misery, so

pauperism and crime, that it is pass- -
- c!rnu.. tli .t tl.n nuin o ahniii,) Liu

u l ;ie it so long.
I have just seen, for the first time, some

- .'in. .tniiiis iu j.ng:isn tract, neauea
' What one glass will do." If you will
give them a place in your columns, you
will oblige many RlADLRS.

1. It is supposed that there are six

the

bear

sand

drunkards king- -

that number half
little-bi- t ail mncrattc uiuii, tbe too cry

menced cireer Jangr
every one looks upon with horror, can not conceive our

up yliuttet, who publican from
helps fill dreadful lake te-fi- re

destruction. Lard
example

by so many lured
into paths intemperance, far
than the of drunkard.

To argue glast
onoe condemn liquor as dangerous.
Wby not plead for the limitations
taking milk, coffee, liquids?

is the ghist that keeps up
fashion driuking, and numbers arc
ruined simply giving way tyran
ny this tashlou.

There are very few of on ylat
driukers who are not led public
bouse, and is berSVthey acquire love

drink drinking company.
One (last will deprive you of doinz

your duty assisting to reform others,
To effect good work like this, must

set before tuem jour example
ausuneuce

If glau than two,
"lass than either.

So ylaia soon requires "one glass
more, then just auotlier, in

way men are unintentionally overcome
and led

10. To reader of this paper I would
affectionately say, Never, the first
yliw. This secret
sober all the days Daily
RegitUr.

Queer Lawsuit In Berks County.
Daniel Brown, who was member of

Lutheran church, hired hiB son
Joshua Hill, Methodist. Amos attended
Methodist meeting, and his father whipped

cruelly, for prosecuted his
father for assault battery, and
Grand Jury ignored the ordered
the costs. The son
was counselled Messrs.
Eby, Dunkle and others Methodist
church. father then sued men,
as and abetters his f.r mali- -

ciouH pros' i'j!:i.n. Jones,

lnrt 't tommm Mis'nie1 the...
re was prj-.at:- for tho

p.'ing-.an-d tbat the father could
not recover damnges from those who
advised that verdict should
be for But Jury
thought and found Plaintiff
$75 damages. An application was
for new trial, which will doubtless be

granted.

Licxjisisa Tavkhns. -- Judge Porter.in
bis charge to Grand Jury ef Carbon

coun,Jr' dcclM,d fo"ws:
not renew license of

single keeper who have reason
believe, permits gambling or

intemperance abont bouse. These
are sapping morals of th eommODity,

and sauet b exterminated."

Crashing Argument against
clcc Railroad.

Tho rhilsdn. Ltdg.-- r recently brought
to light difficulty hitherto nnthought of,

eounectcd with trateling, or any attempt
to travel, railroad, across plains
and manntaius intervening between us and '

Pacific ocean. It known that im

mense herd of buffalo range over re-

gions ba traversed the projected
that these animals are very short

sighted both physical aud iutellectual

vision, and that when alarmed or enraged

they rush together with trenrendous force,

and down all obstruction their
course, Batisfiee Lt'hjer that idea

of traveling safely through their domain
railroad cars would be terrible mii-tak-

The St. Louii Jla-ah- l takes off

profound deductions of LeJyrul
show ae with which mob of ex-

asperated buffalo bulls overturn

railway train and it twinkling,

he gives following mathematical calcu-

lation :

"A ball buffalo will weigh 1000 pounds ;

and will rush train at the rate of 15
second. Supposing car to be fifty

feet long, and the assault upon it to be
at rigLt angles, about fifteen buffalos

would reach it at the instant. Fif-

teen buffalo! would weigh 15,000 pounds.
Now, as the momcLtum of moving body

compounded of weight velocity

".'. . ' i
As the oar would welch

i i i mora ,iiari nnunJs.
w(,ui,i four hundred sixty-fiv- e thou- -

against six thousand giving;
odds agaiust car of more than seventy -

times and Itiis truiv tear--
It'l J .!...no uvea ue su.,

ou l.oHly tie .iainj .nd multipi ed 15,000 of
co::.-:.:t:i- v ! i a; beef coming down the

t - .!'! feet econd would on to car
' ' iftn nf ranrn tliAn

' '
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rination is so dull that cannot see terrific
C
visions of broken heads, and fraotured
limbs and bleeding bodies ; the moan,

.
the

oroaii. the scream and tlie shriek tna wo--

ful spectacle of men past surgery, and of
men whom surgery will leave maimed
members of the Commonwealth during tho

f
Tbis jg. bu;j obje)t!oIl now tett

he Opposition from those head- -

strong creatures would be still more ugly
than an Erie riot. Democratic Union.
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iog as it generally does, a vast amount of
excitement, we cannot believe will ever
seriously endanger the permanency of the
Union. Whatever a few fanatics north or
south may say however flippantly they
may talk when tbeir blood is up, and their
reason impaired by passion, the body of
tho people in every section are sensible,
sound and patriotic, and will stand by the
Union as the ark of their safety.

The Nebraska bill, now before Congress,
will undoubtedly open again the slavery

question, it win dc aiscussea in congress,
the press, and public meetings of tbe

people. We may look for excitement it
CMJ not bs separated from the question in
the nature of things it belongs to it, and
it will come. But the Union will be in
no danger. Whatever may be the result
of the discussion in Congress whether the
Nebraska bill pass or fail there will be
no attempt at secession or disunion. The
very idea that any domestic question can
endanger the Union should be for ever re-

pudiated. Such a sentiment should not
be uttered by any true patriot. No! When
centuries shall have rolled by, when the
last trump shall sound, our hope and belief
is that not only this Union will exist as it
is, but other nations, imbibing our princi-

ples and adopting our theory of govern-

ment stand, ready to obey tbe snnimons,
" With fmdtun'l anil banaath their kwt.
Ami freedon buurr wating o'er them."

The EoJel Oity of the West
Indianapolis, the metropolis of Indiana,

contains a population of twelve thousand,
and is supplied with twenty-fiv- e churches.

If all tbe population able to go to church
mr'ra rliannail tn attiTliI TluLllC WOrshin.

, r, , 'n.,: .1. f'tney wouia una siuiiiira. a lis is iue cuy, ...... . ... u....::c: crow in trcgmuiug,. . .lli.nu ahAota havn rtil a Tinwerful in.
fluence forming the moral character of
this moral city. Seven railroad radiate
froaa Indianapolis with cars now running,
but not a locomotive moves on tbe Sabbath
Tbe United States mail lies quiet. During
the hours of the week-day- s there is a con-

tinual roar of cars, but on the Sabbath the

city ia quiet Jerusalem. Tb lead-

ing men in th railroad companies are re-

ligions men, and men who carry their
religion inte their daily and publio busi-

ness. Tbis city presents most nobis ex-

ample in our great West, wbere there is
inch a growth of wickedness. ' May it long
continue to maintain it good character
Etching.
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Great Snow Storm in Englanl
The snow-stor- in England uf the ad,

tth. and 5th January, 1854, was almost

beyond precedent. Writing of London,
the Morning Chronicle says : I

" It is currently stated that any longer
continuance of the present inclement wea

ther will entail the alarming probability i

of a failure in the supply of gas for the
metropolis. The condition of the river
below London bridge is now such that the

colliers in the Pool can not discharge their

cargoes, the barges being in almost every

instance frotes in, or so jammed up as to

render it impossible to carry on the ordi-

nary operations. The directors of several

of the leading gas companies met yoster- -

-- "jFrcnch hat EurtJ)c,n. N,w element.
. . i r 1 . ' : Iaayior ms purpose oi uerB..u.i.g
was best to be done under the circumstan

ces. No decision was arrived at, and tbe

only hope seems to b. that tlu, severity .f
tbe weather u.ay moderata The price of

coals, we need scarcely add, is almost fah -

uljtw."
telegraphic dispatch from Manches-

ter, dated the 5lh inst., says There is no

express train from here to Loudon

as the line is closed in by snow. " Lou-

don papers have arrived Manchester to-

day. The train which should have brought
them is embedded in the snow between
Crewe aud Stafford, nor has auy crew arri- -

i i r v. : i i lveu uere iruui x.iruiusuaui vr xiuuauu I

oiuv (.ii 1..H1 moil tut. Auoauinit., ,
All hldlUC UU IMC XJVIkUU IW1 19 IK"UCU

and the East Lancashire line is blocked up,
i

beyoud Barry. The traffic on the Mau-- i
, , T. .... I

red at Guidircbridge: and three luggage;
t:...'....uj m.,..

oil-- . I

" "'""f"1"' " 'J o-
-,

I.nn... The North Staffordshire lice is

... ,;. K. r-- JIU. .1 UU .3 Dail, V WO OlAAbC 1C Ml'
'

jq man P'" Manchester ia TBRrt
i taft itmartr The snow fell all day with

j fierse wind from northeast by east, but
; ceased to snow about 6 o'clock at night,
and the wind fell at 10, Several accidents
reported.

The suw was EIOHT feet deep between
Rutfirrd and Newark; the line of course
impassible. The Midland and Lincoln-

shire train got snow-boun- d All the lines,
in faot, were impassible.

A Senator on the Classics. '

Andrew B. Dickinson, for many years
and at present a member of tbe New York
Senate, is a man of .rron, int,-!!- , .n.l .

u, . e, thia Whatinil.ll.ln.l,1n. .1 Tl.- -

intmPeA,
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as as
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keen c mmon but whose h'
was wofull, tha
stories told of him, is his peroration some

years ago iu reply to 8enator Canter, ef
esi unester. jne latter n.a ueienaea

Martin Van Buren, and compared Lira to;
leaped into the abyss to.

.i - 1save nis country, iicxinson toox copious
notes such as they were, and was seen to
walk over to whera Gulian C. Verplanck
was sitting, to whom he whispered, "Now
look here, Gulisn, you know tbat I'm no
mythologist or polygamist, or any other
learned man, whilo you are. Tell me, did
there ever livo such a man as this Curtis,
and did ho ever leap into a fiery ibis T"

Verplanck, scarcely able to keep bis face
I. L!. 'l. ll

straight, assured mm it was all right, and
lortnwitn UicKinson proceeded to tnaKe a
reply to Hunter. nen he came to bis
peroration, he thus handled the classical
allusion : " And now, Mr. President, in

regard to this Mr. CVfM, of whom the
gentleman from West Chester spoke, who

leaped into tbe fiery t'67s to save bis coun-

try I cau't see the pint of the comparison
with Mr. Van Buren for, whereas this
'ere Mr. Curtis lenjted into a fiery 161 to

,
save hit country, the people of this state
have pushrj M r. v au Buren into a fi"ry
ibis to tave theiri!" It is needless to sav
that an explosion followed,from President,
members, and lobbies, which came near
playing Samson with the pillar of tbe
Capitol

Cool Finakoikrs. Our readers may
have noticed for some weeks past tbe ad-

vertisement of G. W. Norton, & Co.,
Ohio, who promise fur the small

sum of one dollar, to give instructions to
men how to realize from (700 to 91000
per annum. A week or two ago a pry of
fonr young men of this place to-

gether for the purpose of obtaining the
great secret. In due time the answer came,
nnd what do you think it contained ?

Why, a simple line which read, "Do at
we do ADTEBTISE."

Now the application may be made as it
will Norton & Co., are correct, and ex-

hibit a deep knowledge of the human heart
Advertine if you want to make from $700
to $1000 per annum Norton does it
every body does who wish to thrive in
business, and the triumphant vindicaton of

it utility ia witnessed in those who were

willing to pay for advertised knowledge

tbat we would have taken pleasure in fur-

nishing gratis. Standard.

Rev. John J. who bas for

some years acted as pastor of the Evangeli

cal Lutheran Church, of Milton, bas re

signed bit fbarge on account of ill hra'tb

State ow EinorF. Thedore P

our tuarce in switi
.

Tiini. writes iruk iu
.a lfffr fi.a fri.i.l in V . v v .irK r

I

" Kurone' msy be described in a very few j

word. Ii U the scene of a dcadiv .tnijt--
1

gle between two : tho old
.oned absolutism f Nebt.eh.uucar. ar.J

thedi ruoeraueprineipltsandtrueeivnua i,
,.oo... ja0.ugwD. w.
lug, tui we cau not allow uiniu ywu.
It would very posiblv bring to the surface
the lowest dregs of society fcr P"- -

but shocking outrages and crimiaa! charac- -

ters would, I think, fail before public!

el it I

opiu on, . BecL-w.- o. ,

ample and advice of America. The days;
of Robespierre aud Marat are not likely to
return. The msvement would not be

have arisen since the reien of the juillo- -

tine. Better machines have been at work

tclegrapbi tU
ttcmM mJ aboTe ,Ui ,le iB

gaence of Alo(.r;ca taT8 gcnt light ;Dt0

the barracks. There are reae oas for sup-

posing that the support derived from stand-

ing armies can not long endure. These

monstrous scourges demoralize and crush

tbe Government and ths people at the same
time."

The Riser.
Tha very term miser is a confession of

the misery which attend avarice; for in J

order to save his money he robs bimse.r
throws up his interest

-
in both worhls.

.
First, starved in th:s, tbun damned in

.

that to come. He can not be said to poa- -

, .
sess wealth ; wealth possesses u:m ; or eise

he poefeeasea it like a fever which burns
... ,.

-- nnautnes him as if moilen irnld were

circulating in his veins. Many vices ar- -
given up, and are abandoned as age aafli

"P1 "- - but avarice strikes

0eePr 1001 na. "e
.1.. ,.

? e 0 desert flouri.bf s auiidat
eterrilitv where nothing could siarvive, other
passions are paroxysms, scd ioUrmit; but
avarice is a distemper which knows no in-

tervals. Other passions have their times
of relaxation, but avarice is a tyrant whiob !

never suffers hi slaves to rest. It i tbe
i

fabled dragon with its golden - fleece, and
with lidless and unclosed eyes, it kcp
watch and word, night and day. The bane

b linmin l atilkapiH tna si.irit.
. rr t

ual prospentv of the Christian Church, and t

catiig a dark curtain over the entire pra- - ' ' ' '
presented a parse to frroom fur the par-pen- ty

of our , . , , . ., . .

sense, vrZl Tt" Z
meagre Amon, manvlf"! ""''l

"Curtiu9,who

;

:

clubbed

IhUidojsbury

Heimensnydar

extreme

i, . , .
M .V A rnviiA via rMntlv triil ia llii. :

. " . i "
.

!

lat tho piocf WM toQ tr0Ilg inst llin,
,D(J he was nikied. Immediatelv after
tlie ntlihion of Tdictt tll0 Colnuei

a5kcJ , fuw mlimeUis to C0B1(ult bis c!ifnt
wlati.t t0 . motiim for a new ,,1 but
npon turning rounJ t0 wbere b ba(, leen
he fuund bia ..... The bird had
flown ; Tbe Cuurt orl.,red tbe 0&C(:n ,0
pursue, arrest, and bring biro bak. Every
effort was made to find him, but without
iff.ct. Still, the man might be iuuocent
honest he certainly wa for he had paid
hi attorney's fee. The notes were '

stowed away in the Attoruej's pocket. J

gtiI1 it ; bt be ell e0JU b w tJuunil"
tbtm Tb(7 were examined and found to
be counterfeit.

KtNCOUKTr.tt with a Grizzlt. An
acquaintance uf ours, Mr. James liopping,
ra i r. infiirtin.il Anl I.... kimtirn. .

. . . .f , v--
.

,

he came very near having bis toplights put!
out and his " cabasa " caved in, by a huge
grizzly, whom he had stverly wounded.
The bear had floored him, and wa proceed- -

ing leisurly te disfigure couulerancw
land "chaw his up generailv when ai,

. :
faithful doif attacked the brute in the rear)

tba

"I hiin first." lerea

iu for ibe year
ending November 1st, 153, shows
tbe whole number persous
supported a paupers the year, is

of whom 13,034 mil . !... ..
'

the State at one it would ap- - j

pear that about tiiirty-eit'h- t

supported paupers.

SissiBi.x
days since we an

flnp naah A mm Ia

future th This is lb.
thing every who ha

his wife, ought after mar
risge

X NO. ft. J

the
couutry.

tbe

snugiy

his

tbe

Wholb Nlhbir, 615

Gustav Waagner. -

Pr2?-- bare reueil a not fVons Maj.
VT ..... .11.1 Vn. .Tan 911 " in. -

n r'grets the ae'ar cf I111 cmtein- -
fc

e Jlia.er.orjer-fr8- KnMmfcf
b Mi u j,

.. ih(jId ,iUltr fo

Knp;aad until further
orders from him." At regvds the appli-
cation iffievrs ItT admission into.

tha TurV:,h lrUr, writer tUttb.
Sultib " that it was uo interest

the Porte, employ single or
tter Hu A, . .

of tbtise, ;i'u2,'who make their appear.
ance ia Coustactir.ople in oosapany Kotu
su'.h." The best exist

Kossuth ar.d the Turkish Covers,
ment, but the late renewal of Diplomatic

egotiatioos ha his departure from
England thus Mr. Waagaer feels
indignant at this state of affairs,
having been induoed, from love country

the good cause, to give up a good sit-

uation Engineer on tbe Cat?awisa,Wil-liaiuspo- rt

& E.ie Railroad. Tho uncer-
tainty of Li present situation is peculiar-
ly haiasniug. D m&t Democrat, 3d inst.

Mr. Ry inert, German Democrat, his
to the SenaU of Wisconsin

bill riTi'oo-lri- the essentia feature nf tha
Maine Law. It only of
510 for the first violation, 120 for tho see.
end, and so on. Tbe manufacture of liquors,
is punished by a fiue 9100 for tbe first
offeuee aud fur each repetition. On
seller of "pure aud unadulterated Alcohol,"
who shall already a druggist, is to
appointed in each city or township, wha
shall give bond in $1,000 not to violate
the provisions of this act Finally, thia
act is to stand or fall as the people shall
decide by direet vote at the next State)

Election.

Marriaob os a Railboad. A few
moments after tbe express in from Boo..e. ... .
tou io Aioany crossea toe state line, oa
Thursday afternoon, the wer
agreeably surprised at witnessing the mar.
risge of Mr. Wart of Canaan Font
Comers, to Miss Mary The eer.
many, says the Troy WW, performed
Kd Ka Pw M . k -- -J ... ,

euane oi piere 01 piate lor ino onus,
mi I.ue nfP-- T K'P,e ,00 ,eaTe lnw lel"

TS"9
in th -- J h"

for termination of their journey.

or Cot. Thos. H. Pekkjns.
It is estimated that tbe estate left by
Hon. Too. II. Perkias, will amount in
$1,600,000. By his last will, the sura of
$000,000 is to be divided among
bis six surviving children, and $100,000
is to be given to the heirs of a deceased
son. His five married children and a
grandson are tbe residuary legatee. Ua
makes bcq'irst to his two sisters snd other
relatives, but during his lifetime mad all
ta be intended for public inti.
tution.

Break or Gaiui at Eric Th Erie
Giizrtt' of Thursday last says Th cars
on the E.'i & N rth East Railroad are
now rnnniog s heretofore by act uf tha
Leginla'ur stopping here.and not whixsing
1r 114 ti (1,a sraat flMfriaatiE tit nnr

w b,e ot a donbt that,
a system ef measures will be adopted by
which the " break," which ia unavoidable,
will permanently at the Harbor
ef Erie.

Aiii.soHE.NT Dki.soatis. A despatch
dated Pittsburg, Feb. 1, says The Whig
Countv Convention, which met hero to- -

Riorif. Ths resolutions introduced into
the Ohio Legislature, denunciatory ef Pea-sylva- n,

and Kiie, hat. been voted
down. The ujurity regarded the did.
cttlty at Erie one between corpora.

. ..: .t i .1.live w-a- urrivmg weir irru me
-

Mare m I vhirti v in rnmr- -

'bat little of Mr. Matthias Figue's.
in Penn township, Ljcoro'.ng county, died

the latter prt of last wek, from lock jaw,
ibe result accideotailr the point

of a pajr of ncitaor rua into the back of ita

neck.

Re- -
w- - Richards, D. Pastor

of Trinity Lutheran Church, Readiojr,

died stiddi-nl- r in tbsl ciy rvftrt
ust.

and thus drew him off from his prostrate j.f ,ltfCtwJ ...governor W. F. Johnston,
master. Jim effected some wi-h- 'y tall j Uta v.'m. Ribiuaon, Darrab, II.
walking for a few moments thereafter, aud j Wood. T. M. Marshall, D. D. Bruce, aad
then done as do our packers when theyi j Vernon, delegates to the Whig Stat
come to those hills in mountain roads Couventiou.wuioh i to meet at Harrisburg
whose sides leau a degree or two the wioug j ua i7lh ; 1jwhi l0 uomiuat candi-wa- y

over a perpendicular line he left th.. dhttt for Su;e pCtfM. s.fu5 resolution,
worldaud "cleia" atre. Jim, howev.r.i wtT9 pSMt.d reeomuiending Gen. Wm.
wears that it is hi bear, sajs be, j Larimer for Govornor.

found lirralJ.
Thearnual statement of returns relating

to poor Massachusetts,
tbat

of riinved or
during

I

26,41 1 ; uiuiMiiiv-

tii

Brazes.

riguss

made so by intemperance. Of the whole;.
, I teat to rruWcl tbtm through tbe proper

number, 8,904 have a legal in tribunal, without inUifer.uce from auy
tba and 11,p4 are for--

other quarter,
eigners 10,014of whom are '

and Ireland. Etimatia2 tho pobuiati. Sad AciU.a.NT. We regis to learej

of million,
one in rrt.bs

are as
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with I K rt In onr, nnr Iria I

residence of bride.
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regard for lo do,
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